Lesson 1

Let’s Start

In this lesson your child will learn how to:

• express hunger and thirst

  I’m hungry. I want an apple.

• give and receive

  Here you are.
  Thank you.
  You’re welcome.

• describe everyday activities

  I wash my hands everyday.
  I eat bread every day.
  I drink milk every day.
  I brush my teeth every day.

Learn at Home!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song</th>
<th>CD-ROM</th>
<th>Student Book</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|      | Ask your child to sing  
  I Want An Apple for you! | Unit 7, Game 1 |
|      |                  |               |
|      | Let’s Chant Let’s Sing | Page 36       |
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Lesson 2

Let’s Learn

In this lesson your child will learn how to:

• ask what someone wants

What do you want?
I want an orange.

Your child will also learn these words:

an orange        a banana
a soda           a milkshake
a cookie         a sandwich
an egg           a salad

Learn at Home!

Song
Ask your child to sing
What Do You Want for you!

Let’s Go Picture Dictionary
Pages 68 to 69
Lesson 3

Let’s Learn More

In this lesson your child will learn how to:

- express wants

  I want chicken.
  I don’t want fish.
  Do you want chicken?
  Yes, I do. No, I don’t.

Your child will also learn these words:

- chicken  fish
- pizza    bread
- rice     milk
- cake     ice cream

Learn at Home!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resource</th>
<th>Page/Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Book CD-ROM</td>
<td>Unit 7, Games 2 and 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let’s Chant Let’s Sing</td>
<td>Page 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let’s Go Picture Dictionary</td>
<td>Pages 74 - 77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lesson 4

Let’s Build

In this lesson your child will learn how to:

• say the sounds for r, s, t and u

  rocket, rainbow,
sun, socks,
towel, teapot,
umbrella, umpire

• express wants with descriptive adjectives

  I want a new bicycle.
  What do you want? I want a new computer.
  Do you want a yellow bicycle?
  No, I don’t. I want an orange bicycle.

Learn at Home!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resource</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Book CD-ROM</td>
<td>Unit 7, Game 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let’s Go Picture Dictionary</td>
<td>Pages 52 and 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let’s Go Reader 7</td>
<td>Oh, No!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>